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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Onli-um- .

An extra goorl program for Sun-
day's change. Four full reels of the
best American pictures.

1. "A Problem In Reduction."
The ridiculous efforts of a

woman who, thinking that she was
becoming too fleshy, tried a course of
treatment to reduce her weight.

2. "The Heart of a Boss." Luln.
A wonderfully pretty story of a news-
boy, his rise and fall. He rises again
to position and happiness. The news-
boy meets with an accident and Is
succored by a bank president and his
little girl. The newsboy later be-

comes a political "boss" and has an
opportunity to get the bank president
out of serious trouble.

S. "A Diplomat Interrupted."
Colonel Scott does not a prove of eith-
er Lieuapnant Wilbur or Jim Virden,
who spend most of their time with his
(laughters. Genie and Jessie. The
quartet rexolves to win favor with the
colonel, who faces ruination through
his gambling losses to Count Orloff.
an adventurer. The count tells him
he will return the money if he will
upp!y him with certain fortifications.

Forced to it. the colonel agrees. Jim
overhears the argain and steals the
plans himself. The count then pro-
poses that the colonel give him Genie.
She is about to sacrifice herself when

There ts more CaUrrb In this section of
the eoantry tban til other diseases put
together, and until tbe last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For (rest
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falllnc to enrs with Iocs)
treatment, announced It Incurable. Hclencs
has proven rttsrrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires conatlta-tlons- l

treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. 3. Cheney Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, la the only constitutional cure
no the market. It Is taken Internally In
dims from 10 drops to a teaspoonfal. It
acta dlrerflv on the blood and mucous tur-fc- s

of tbe syatem. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any esse It falls to core,
(tend for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. 1. COENKY Co., Toledo,

Ohio.
Bold b Prmrelsts. 75c.
Tske Hall's Family Pills for conatl-pet- l

oa

th t-- father receives a telegram telling
mm or a fortune left to him.

4. "In Frontier Days." Pathe. A
wild story of life on the plains in the
days when the early settlers were go-
ing over the land in caravans.

5. "The Island of St. Kilda, Scot-
land." Pathe.

Musical program:
1 Berliner Luft. Berlin Kcho.

Paul
2 Badertzky. John Strauss. Sr.
3 Trinken Xir nock ein Tropfsh-en- .

Wilh Hirsch.
Rattenfanger. (The Rat Catch-

er.) A. Neuendorf f.
5 O du mein holder Asbeendstern.

(Evening Star from Tannhauser.) R.
Wagner. ,

Tile Patime.
The home of good pictures Sun- -

day's change of program.
"The Office Favorite," I,ubin. A

very pretty story and also a very
dramatic one, such as will appeal to
romantic young people. Two crooks
decide to rob an office and the wo-
man secures employment there. She
manages to JngTatiate herself so
completely In the boss's favor that
the regular office girl Is about to
loose her position. The boss, an un-

married man, writes two letters, one
to the office girl discharging her,
arid the other to the new girl doub-
ling her salary as a valentine. Well
the letters get mixed and the way
things turn out is interesting.

"The Scapegoat," Selig. A sensa-
tional drtima of the western type,
embodying as one of its thrilling in
cidents the almost seemingly impos-
sible and daring capture of the run-
away horse and rescue of its driver.

"The Swlmlng Party," Kalcm. An
unusually fresh comedy. One of the
kind that will make you laugh.

"Floral Parade at San Diego, Cal-
ifornia." This is one of the most
beautiful films it has even been our
pleasure to present.

"Jlmmie in Love," Kosmik. Jim-ml- e

proves himself full of resources
in every phase of his flirtation.

"The Ostrich Plume Industry,
France," Interesting.

Musical program:

Xo. 1. Alexander's Rag Time
Band. Rag.

Xo. 2. Melody, Rag.
Xo. 3. Fair Thee Lizzie Lee. Rag
Xo. 4. Hallowe'en Jack O'Luntern

Rag.
Xo. 5. Angle Worm Wiggle, Rag.

Cosy.
Friday and Saturday, see the big

black bear In the feature comedy.
"Bill Pays His Debts." Lux. Bill

found a big bear and took him to his
rooms to chase away creditors. One
great, big laughmaker.

"Love and Charity." Reliance. De
lightful story of Christmas. A poor
father, having entered a house to
steal presents for his children is dls
covered, but after telling his story,
happiness comes to all.

"The Flag of Distress." The amus
ing way In which a husband escaped
from his wife by means of a distress
signal.

"An Indian Maid's Elopement."
Bison. Stirring story of the west,
abounding in lively situations and ex-

citing events, pictured amid beautiful
scenery.

"Henpecked Bertie Goes Fishing."
Lux. Watchful wifely was fooled by
Bertie and his friend by means of a
dummy. Very laughable.

"I wish I had a Girl." Imp
experience of a hopeless man who

wanted a girl.

At Uie Grand.
Opening tonight:
1. The famous Dancing Richards,

In their Texas Tommy dances.
2. The Pendleton Bootblack Quar

tette.
Photo plays:
Three reels of the best subjects ob-

tainable.
The famous Texas Tommy Dancers

are opening tonight at the Grand for
a four days' stay. This is one of the
best dancing acts on the circuit and
sure to please. They just filled a 3

weeks' engagement In Portland.
The Bootblack Quartette is also en-

gaged for a short tune. They have
proven their ability before to the
Pendleton public.

In short this is a very good bill
and nobody should miss seeing them.

Fl'HXISS CO.MKS ON' A VISIT.

Opening of the
Spring Clothes

Season
You young men who like
stylish, smart clothes; you
older men who like the
same thing; you men who want
style and smartness along con-
servative lines; all men, of all
tastes in dress; here9s notice to
you all that we are ready to show you
the new models in suits and overcoats
for Spring and Summer wearing.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

lmvp mail; fur us t!u lust lt. of "add clothe? over brought together
in this town; new colorings gmvs, blues, purple blues, tans, olives,
browns. New jiatterns in tweeds, cheviots, homespuns, worsteds,
serges, silk mixtures; imported fabrics of many choice textures.

The new models for young men include one, two and three-butto- n

styles; with meiliuiii anil long roll lapels; the modified Kng-lird- i

sack with snug shoulders; the high-cu- t five and six-butto- n

waistcoats: and of cour-- e the well-know- n and always popular Var-
sity; the Shapeinaker, and others.

It's a great lot of fine merchandise; and
we're glad to be able to serve you with
such goods. We can take good care of
any man in these suits from $18 up; and

in ouercoats from $16.50 up.
You'll get here also a fine lot. of shirts; you'll ikhh! some thn

Spring. Xew neckwear also; new shapes and styles in soft and stiff
hats. The "'new" idea prevails. Come and look it over.

Peoples Warehouse
-
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Will ApiM'iir In Moving
Picture Plays Written for Ktllson.
Xew York. Harry Furniss. I.on-do- 's

famous cartoonist, writer and
playwright, arrived on his first visit
here In ten years. Ills (laughter Dor-
othy is with him.

Mr. Furnlss for four years has been
illustrating special editions of Dick-
ens and Thackery, and for a change
has come over here to present to
Thomas A. Edison a series of mlving
pictures, with the accompanying play-
lets writted by himself and incorpor-
ating his own bulging person as a
prominent figure In motion.

"What am I here for?" inquired
the visitor. "What's the use of stay-
ing in England? There's no coal
there now."

Mr. Furni.ss drew some, sketches on
the steamer. "I distributed them am-
ong those people I don't like," said
the earnest, brown-whiskere- d, short
and corpulent Britisher.

POPE IS TAXED IX V. S.

Plux X Is AttWHMfil on InlH'rlliinco
I,eft Him In Wisconsin.

Milwaukee. Wis. Pope Plus X will
have to pay $20 inheritance tax under
the laws of Wisconsin on a $500 be
quest left him by oJhanna Brand,
Milwaukee, who died January 27,
1911, according to a ruling made here.

A good treatment tor a cold settled
In the lungs is a HERRICK'S BED
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER ap-
plied to the chCst to draw out in-

flammation, and BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

STRUP to relax tightness
Tou get the two remedies for the
price of one by buying the dollar size
Horehound Syrup; there is a porous
plaster free with each bottle. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

PLi;CKV AUSTRIAN WIXS
SUCCESS AX I) A BRIDE

Build Un Good Business In America
and Father-in-la- w Is Satisfied.

Atlantic City, N. J. The marriage
here of Miss Louisa Bauer, 22 years
old, to Angelberg Heilig culminated a

WIIKUK IT PAYS TO TRADE.
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romance in which the propsoal was
made and accepted by cable and the
bride Journeyed across the ocean to
become a wife.

The pair were school chums to-

gether in Vienna, where Miss Bauer's
father Is a prominent banker. Young
Heilig found his advancement was not
fast enough In Austria and the girl's
father would not let him propose un
til he could give a home as good as
her own.

The young Austiian'came to Amer
ica six years ago. He opened the
first delicatessen shop along the
Boardwalk.

A month ago he cabled to Miss Bau
er and friends of the father vouched
for Peter Bauer's prospective 's

wealth In the same way. She
accepted and Immediately left Vien-
na, arriving here after visiting friends
en route In time to marry on the day
set for the ceremony.

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It is not the cold itself
that you need fenr, but the serious
diseases that it often leads to. Most
of them are known as germ diseases.
rneumonia ana consumption are
among them. Why pot take Cham-
berlain's Cough Ilendedy and cure
your cold while you v can. For sale
by all dealers.

IlUnXKI) IIEIt IX STOVE.

Halifax Poller Sny Woman Has Con-
fessed Crime.

Halifax, N. S. Mrs. Alice McCar-e- n

put her baby in the
stove and burned it to death, accord-
ing to a confession which the police
say she made when they arrested her
on suspicion that she could account
for the disappearance of her child,
which had been missing for nine days.

Small bones found in an ash barrel
In the house led to the arrest of the
woman, who claimed the child had
been kidnaped. The, police believe
she is mentally deranged.

HOW COLD CAUSES KIDNEY DIS- -

Partly by driving blood from the
surface and congesting the kidneys,

V. W. TRADING STAMPS.
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and partly by throwing too mucli
work upon them. Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen the kidneys, give tone to
the urinary organs nnd restore the
normal action of the bladder. They
are tonic In action, quick in results.
Try them. For sale by all dealers.

TaxicabSorvico
DAY AND NIGHT

Stand at Hotel St. George
25C to Any Part of City

Phone Main 12
Joseph N. Bohl, Prop.

We Sell

Sulphurro

Koeppen's
The drug store that serve

you beat.


